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• Ecosystem service assessments are rele
vant to multi-purpose landscapes that
reconcile livelihoods and conservation
goals.
• We evaluated ecosystem services in
alternative land use scenarios to support
land management in a biosphere
reserve.
• Farm diversity mattered, the magnitude
of ecosystem service trade-offs differed
between small and large farms.
• Cattle ranching caused pervasive tradeoffs in forage production and other
ecosystem services.
• Ecosystem service assessments in agri
cultural landscapes should explore sce
narios at the farm and landscape level.
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CONTEXT: The ecosystem services (ES) concept has brought together research on ecosystems, biodiversity and
human well-being, but critical challenges remain to make ES operational. ES assessments are relevant tools in
multi-purpose landscapes, such as agricultural landscapes situated within natural protected areas where the
challenge is to meet both local livelihoods and conservations goals. La Sepultura Biosphere Reserve in southeastern Mexico has evidenced tensions among social actors due to territorial disputes; local farmers and con
servation institutions contest the landscape’s land use and ES benefits.
OBJECTIVE: We conducted an empirical study in the territory of a small mountain community within this
biosphere reserve. We assessed ES in alternative land use scenarios with the aim to generate knowledge in
support of local land use and management decisions.
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METHODS: We first characterised local land use using mixed methods research and quantified six locally relevant
ES: Livelihood ES valued by farmers including forage production, firewood stocks, and resin production, and ES
valued by conservation institutions including tree cover, riparian corridor, and tree diversity. Next, four alter
native land use scenarios were built based on expert knowledge and stakeholder participation, with a different
balance and integration of production and conservation objectives. We then estimated these ES in the four
scenarios and assessed ES trade-offs at the farm and landscape level.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS: We found that farm diversity mattered. Though farms presented similar trade-offs
in each of the scenarios, the magnitude of these trade-offs varied considerably among small vs. large farms. At the
landscape level, the intensive cattle ranching and forest restoration scenarios presented hard trade-offs,
compared to the more moderate integrated agroforestry practices scenario. Moreover, the land use zoning sce
nario, a management strategy promoted by conservation institutions, did not differ from the current landscape
nor offer an improvement in conservation indicators. Livestock played a key role in the land system, and tradeoffs between forage production and other ES were recurrent across scenarios and spatial scales. Still, manage
ment practices that harness biodiversity and ES can improve sustainability of cattle ranching, and thus reconcile
production and conservation goals.
SIGNIFICANCE: Relevant ES assessments in agricultural landscapes support local land management decisions,
integrate the social–ecological context, and scale up land use scenarios from the farm (fine scale) to the landscape
level.

1. Introduction

2018; O’Farrell and Anderson, 2010). These complex social–ecological
land systems are shaped by the interaction of different social actors, and
increasingly managed to serve multiple societal demands, such as the
production of goods, habitation, nature protection, and various other
services (Ellis et al., 2019; Meyfroidt et al., 2018; Verburg et al., 2015).
Stakeholders value different ES (Cáceres et al., 2015; Martín-López
et al., 2011; Teixeira et al., 2018b), and often have conflicting interests,
i.e. demand trade-offs, regarding landscape benefits (Mouchet et al.,
2014). Meeting the multiple demands on land requires addressing tradeoffs among land use choices and associated values by diverse stake
holders and institutions (Ellis et al., 2019). It is therefore necessary to
directly address land use, the activities through which people interact
with land for a specific purpose (Meyfroidt et al., 2018), and explore
how changes in the extent and intensity of different land uses result in
changes in ES supply.
ES assessments can additionally shed light on potential ES synergies
and trade-offs resulting from alternative land use scenarios (Cord et al.,
2017; Cork, 2016; Martinez-Harms et al., 2015). Scenarios are coherent,
consistent, and plausible accounts of alternative futures of the social
–ecological system, and address potential changes in the supply and
demand for ES and consequently in human well-being (Carpenter et al.,
2006; Oteros-Rozas et al., 2015). Scenario narratives are strengthened
when combined with quantitative data and models, allowing for an
informed evaluation of trade-offs among the different social–ecological
components (Oteros-Rozas et al., 2015). Stakeholder participation in
relevant ES studies and decision-making processes is essential (Díaz
et al., 2018; Fish et al., 2016; Seppelt et al., 2011). Scenarios are
designed through stakeholder-driven approaches to incorporate stake
holder views in the research process, raise awareness of future changes,
generate social learning, and support local decisions (Oteros-Rozas
et al., 2015).
This study was carried out in a rural farming landscape situated
within a biosphere reserve in south-eastern Mexico. To make the ES
assessment relevant and grounded in the local social–ecological context,
we identified ES valued by two different stakeholder groups, farmers
and conservation institutions, characterised the local land use system
using mixed methods research, and built four scenarios based on
stakeholder consultation. ES were quantified at the farm and landscape
level by conducting a forest inventory in a double-sampling design, and
estimated for the different land use scenarios. Scenarios were then
compared, and ES trade-offs assessed. This study aims to inform land use
decisions in this multi-purpose landscape where both farmers and con
servation institutions are stakeholders. Hence the research question:
What are the ES trade-offs faced by stakeholders for different land use
scenarios? We examined trade-offs, particularly in local livelihoods and
conservation goals, at the farm and landscape level.

The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MEA, 2005) contributed
greatly to bringing forward a popular and enduring field of scientific
inquiry encompassing ecosystems, biodiversity, and human well-being
(Mulder et al., 2015). It also put forth the ecosystem services (ES)
concept as a decision and policy tool to promote sustainability (Abson
et al., 2014; Bennett et al., 2015; Costanza et al., 2017; de Groot et al.,
2010; Seppelt et al., 2011). Advances have been made in the interna
tional science-policy interface, e.g. the Intergovernmental Platform on
Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (Díaz et al., 2015; Ruckelshaus
et al., 2020) and The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB,
2010), and in national and regional assessments of ES (Maes et al., 2020;
Perevochtchikova et al., 2019; Wangai et al., 2016). Yet, despite mul
tiple calls to make ES operational so that they are better integrated into
policies and practices (Cowling et al., 2008; Daily and Matson, 2008; Jax
et al., 2018), it is questioned if ES studies are targeted and driven by
stakeholder demand (Honey-Rosés and Pendleton, 2013; Laterra et al.,
2016; Menzel and Teng, 2010). Little attention has been given to
appraise if and how information from ES research is used by decisionmakers (Laurans et al., 2013; Martinez-Harms et al., 2015), at appro
priate spatial scales and decision-making contexts (Fisher et al., 2009;
Hein et al., 2006; Polasky et al., 2015). Critical challenges remain to put
ES knowledge into practice and inform real-world decision-making
(Olander et al., 2017; Ruckelshaus et al., 2015; Saarikoski et al., 2018).
Still, ES studies, and in particular ES assessments that quantify ES
values across landscapes, can provide relevant information in support of
decision-oriented processes, e.g., in spatial planning (Dick et al., 2018;
Goldstein et al., 2012; Ruckelshaus et al., 2015; Turkelboom et al.,
2018) and the use of tools that compare alternative land and resource
management options (Grêt-Regamey et al., 2017; Tallis and Polasky,
2011). ES studies that are “user-inspired, user-useful, and user-friendly”
(Cowling et al., 2008), involve stakeholders, integrate the social
–ecological and decision-making context, and evaluate outcomes of
different management choices (Chan et al., 2012; Förster et al., 2015;
Martinez-Harms et al., 2015; Reyers et al., 2013; Seppelt et al., 2011). In
this paper, we present a place- and stakeholder-based ES assessment
meant to compare ES supply under different land use options. We aimed
to generate pertinent knowledge in support of local land management
decisions. How this knowledge is used in decision-making contexts will
be addressed in a future study.
ES assessments can be relevant tools in multi-purpose landscapes
where diverse stakeholders meet, such as natural protected areas (Gar
cía-Llorente et al., 2018; Hummel et al., 2019; Neugarten et al., 2018;
Palomo et al., 2014), and social–ecological landscapes that sustain both
people and biodiversity (Bennett, 2017; Kremen and Merenlender,
2
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encountered in the field. Additionally, semi-structured interviews were
carried out with 14 farm owners (identified with key informants),
representative of the different types of farms and practices in the site.
Interviews focused on farming and land use dynamics (guide in
Table S1).2 Information was collated and summarised in a land use di
agram (Fig. 2) (see Bangor University, 2018).
For the quantitative land use analysis, a representative sampling area
in the California ejido was selected in consultation with the local com
munity (Fig. 1). 35 farms, ranging 4.6–47.6 ha, within the sampling area
were surveyed with a GPS and mapped in a GIS environment (QGIS
Development Team, 2020); printed maps were presented to farm owners
for validation. Perennial and ephemeral flowing water bodies were
surveyed in parallel and mapped alongside riparian areas. Riparian
areas were delimited in GIS as a buffer area, 20 m wide for rivers and 10
m wide for streams on both sides of water channels. The sampling area
totalled 477 ha, ca. 42% of the ejido territory, consisting of a moun
tainous landscape with an average slope of 25◦ and elevation of
900–1220 m.a.s.l.
We surveyed land use and land cover in the entire sampling area
through a systematic sampling approach (Husch et al., 2003): a sam
pling grid in the GIS environment was built consisting of 1116 sampling
units (2.3 points ∙ ha− 1) spaced ca. 65 m apart (6 × 10− 4 degrees). All
sampling points were surveyed in the field through horizontal point
sampling (HPS) using a slope-compensating angle gauge, correcting for
farm boundary overlap with the mirage method (Husch et al., 2003). To
measure tree cover, we tallied pines (Pinus spp.), oaks (Quercus spp.) and
other broadleaf trees separately, because broadleaves other than oaks
are considered a distinct ecological and functional tree group of
montane forests (Ramírez-Marcial et al., 2008). Pines and oaks, which
account for 93% of total tree cover, constitute the main supply of timber
and firewood locally; pine resin is also extracted and commercialized
(Heinze et al., 2020). We additionally recorded observations on terrain
features and landforms, land use, and vegetation, and determined each
point’s land use category (following the land use diagram, Fig. 2). Tree
basal area values (m2 ∙ ha− 1), total and disaggregated by tree groups,
were estimated following Husch et al. (2003). First, we calculated tree
basal area for each sampling point by multiplying the number of tallied
trees by the basal area factor (BAF = 2) used in the angle gauge. Next,
tree basal area estimates for farms and the whole sampling area were
estimated by averaging their point values. Depending on their size, each
farm contained 10 to 113 points (median of 21).
A spatially explicit land use model was built using HPS survey data.
Each unit of the sampling grid contained data on farm, land use cate
gory, basal area estimates of the different tree groups, and landscape
location, riparian or montane area (model attributes and values in
Table S3).

2. Methods
2.1. The study site
California is a small (ca. 400 inhabitants) peasant community situ
ated in the mountains of the Sierra Madre of Chiapas, in south-eastern
Mexico (Fig. 1). The landscape presents extensive montane pine-oak
forests and a steep and broken terrain that features multiple canyons,
ravines, and valleys with flowing water. California’s community and
territory of approximately 1120 ha, was officially constituted in 1985 as
an ejido, a special form of social land tenure in Mexico; however, farmers
had already lived and worked there for over two decades (García-Barrios
et al., 2020). Farms and farm access have changed throughout time, but
presently around 70 farms are recognised in the ejido. In 1995, the
federal government decreed the area a biosphere reserve, namely La
Sepultura Biosphere Reserve (hereafter Reserve), a natural protected
area designed under UNESCO’s Man and the Biosphere Programme
aimed to jointly safeguard natural and managed ecosystems and
improve human livelihoods (UNESCO, 2017). The Reserve’s over
arching management goals, biodiversity conservation, and water supply
and regulation (INE, 1999), guide regulations and strategic actions
across the protected area, including in the sustainable-use area where
the California ejido is found (buffer zone, Fig. 1).
Different stakeholders contest California’s land use and ES. Farmers
recognise that their productive activities have transformed the land
scape, as agricultural land has historically expanded at the expense of
forests. Staple crops such as maize and beans are fundamental to local
food security. And the presence of livestock across the landscape,
including forests, is at the core of land use disagreements among
different stakeholders. These activities, however, are bound by local and
external institutions, e.g. the ejido’s own rules and Reserve regulations
(Meza Jiménez et al., 2020). At the same time, Reserve managers and
conservation-oriented organisations have influenced land use decisions
and negotiated with farmers to construct a conservation territory, by
promoting programs that are intended to support forests and local
livelihoods, e.g. programs in reforestation, fire prevention, and nontimber forest products that are often coupled to economic incentives
(García-Barrios et al., 2020). Though the Reserve boasts beautiful
landscapes full of wildlife, tourism hardly plays a role in the area and the
local economy. According to García-Barrios et al. (2020), the relation
ship between local communities and the Reserve’s administrators can be
generally described as limited and complicated. Tensions among social
actors due to territorial disputes and dynamics have fluctuated over
time, and have seen a steady increase in the last years (Rivera-Núñez
et al., 2020).
The challenge remains to satisfy the multiple demands placed on
California’s landscape, mainly of supporting local livelihoods and
achieving conservation goals. By making the values of the landscape
explicit, such as measures of ES under different land use scenarios,
stakeholder discussions about actual trade-offs could be enabled and
participatory planning processes better informed.

2.3. Land use scenarios
Local scenarios were developed based on expert knowledge and
stakeholder participation. Here, stakeholders are the social actors or
groups that have an active role in the local landscape and make or in
fluence land use decisions. We recognised two distinct stakeholder
groups: first, local inhabitants, here represented by ejido farmers who
manage and live off the land; second, conservation institutions, which
include federal-government institutions and civil-society organisations
with different objectives, but sharing the mission of protecting natural
habitats and biodiversity in the Reserve (Heinze et al., 2020). These
institutions intervene the landscape indirectly, e.g., via programs and
policies that seek conservation and livelihood co-benefits. Regarding
expert knowledge, there is a good sense of social actors and their in
teractions, land use history, and the challenge in bridging biodiversity

2.2. Land use characterisation
We first set out to understand the local land and farming system.
Mixed methods research was carried out with frequent visits to the field
(≈120 days on-site) from January 2017 to June 2018. We based a
qualitative land use analysis on Sinclair’s (1999) general classification
of agroforestry practice, which takes into account: the overall system,
different land types and their potential (i.e. land use categories), prac
tices where components like trees, crops or livestock are managed
together, and groups of practices in space and time. To inform this
analysis we applied participatory tools (Geilfus, 2008), including
participant observation in farm activities such as crop cultivation,
ranching, wood harvesting and pine resin extraction, as well as frequent
informal dialogues about landscape management with farmers
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Fig. 1. Study site location. The California ejido (WGS 84, 16◦ 13′ 41′′ –16◦ 16′ 18′′ N, 93◦ 34′ 53′′ –93◦ 37′ 10′′ W) is located within the buffer zone of La Sepultura
Biosphere Reserve (left map), state of Chiapas, Mexico (top-right map). The sampling area to quantify ES covers 42% of the total ejido territory (bottom-right map).

Fig. 2. Land use diagram for the typical farming system in California. There are three land use categories, namely riparian forests, agricultural land, and montane
forests, located in distinct parts of the terrain (landforms described at bottom). Agricultural land has expanded at the expense of montane and riparian forests, the
latter found close to flowing water bodies and steep hollows (riparian area). Multiple practices (white rectangles) take place across the landscape, with some key
groups of practices spatially or temporally connected (dashed lines). Cattle plays a central role; it is present in the three land use categories and linked to
various practices.

conservation and rural livelihoods in the Reserve (García-Barrios et al.,
2020; Meza Jiménez et al., 2020; Rivera-Núñez et al., 2020) (see also
section 2.1). In California, situated in the Reserve’s sustainable-use area,
conservation efforts are aimed at using biodiversity to support liveli
hoods, integrating more biodiversity in productive activities, protecting
highly valued habitats (e.g., cloud forests, riparian corridors) and
wildlife (e.g., large mammals and rare plant species), and serving as a
buffer to the core zone. In addition, researchers have been involved in
long-term participatory action-research (García-Barrios et al., 2020;
García Barrios et al., 2012) and recent local land use studies (Braasch

et al., 2018; Braasch et al., 2017).
Stakeholder participation included consulting with and learning
from social actors, an intermediate level of stakeholder engagement
(Fish et al., 2016), to take into account their current views, interests, and
concerns over land use. Participatory tools (section 2.2.) provided useful
data to build scenarios, e.g., farmer interviews included a question on
the vision of the family farm (Tables S1, S2). To learn about federalgovernment programs, we carried out key dialogues (Geilfus, 2008)
with on-site personnel from the National Commission of Natural Pro
tected Areas (CONANP), the official administrator of the Reserve, and
4
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visiting staff from the National Forestry Commission (CONAFOR). We
also attended two meetings between CONANP, CONAFOR, and the ejido
(the foremost local institution making land use decisions, mostly
composed of farmers with property rights), two capacity-building
workshops, and several farmer group reunions. Stakeholders revealed
their interests, land use preferences and perceived trade-offs in their
social exchanges: Large landholders were usually cattle ranchers who
promoted the clearing of forests and open pastures; many farmers,
mostly small and medium landholders, pursued a diversification strat
egy, i.e., a balance in agricultural and forest-based goods; conservation
institutions regularly promoted forest-based livelihoods, and also sup
ported the intensification above the extensification of agricultural and
ranching activities; and farmers were normally willing to implement
forest management practices if they received wages or equipment,
including for reforestation and firefighting activities.
Based on background information, expert knowledge, and stake
holder input, we (the authors) deliberated on possible land use change
trajectories with different production–conservation profiles. We
designed and built four alternative land use scenarios (Table 1). Though
stakeholder input was incorporated, scenarios were not designed
through stakeholder-driven nor process-oriented participatory exercises
(Oteros-Rozas et al., 2015). We included the present landscape as a
baseline, business-as-usual scenario, to which we compare the alterna
tive scenarios. Following Van Notten et al. (2003), the proposed sce
narios can be described as: 1) intuitive, the process design was based on
qualitative knowledge and insights; 2) snapshot, they present the endstate of particular development paths without explicitly addressing the
process; 3) local in their spatial scale; and 4) normative, they account for
values, especially researcher’s interests, and thus describe probable or
preferable futures. We did not consider climate change as a driver of
change, as is often done with scenario work (Grêt-Regamey et al., 2017;
IPCC, 2019). This driver was not a priority to stakeholders, and we
lacked data to model plant response (e.g. Gomes et al., 2020).
Land use models were constructed for the four scenarios. Changes in
land use extent were simulated by expansion or contraction of land use
categories. Changes in land use intensity to affect land productivity,
were simulated by modifying tree basal area values, e.g., a reduction in
tree cover decreases production of tree-based goods but increases forage
production. Farmers modify land use intensity mainly by altering tree
cover levels, a widely used land management practice; tree cover is a
comprehensive indicator of land use intensity (Huising, 2008). Other
practices in land use intensification, such as increasing inputs (e.g. la
bour or technology), use frequency (e.g. herd rotation, use of fire), yield,
and altering other ecosystem properties (Meyfroidt et al., 2018) were
not considered. Instead of assuming uncertain changes in agricultural
intensification, for which we additionally lacked empirical data to
model production, we used current average productivity across all sce
narios to adhere to socio-cultural practices in land management. This
allowed us to evaluate measurable trade-offs based on spatial constraints
and establish intensification levels required to compensate any reduc
tion in production.
Changes in land use extent and intensity followed a set of common
rules and specific scenario criteria (Table 1; detailed in Table S4.c).
Plausible and realistic land use configurations for the scenarios were
framed within the existing land system. Rules and criteria were thus
based on the land use analysis, such as the position of particular tree
groups in specific land use categories, e.g., fruit trees cannot be placed in
montane forests, tree cover levels determined by HPS descriptive sta
tistics, restricted changes in land use extent, etc. (Tables S4.a & b).
Hence, each scenario resulted in a different land use configuration and
model (Fig. S1), with underlying data at farm and landscape level.

Table 1
Land use scenarios.
Scenario narrative / description
(Salient features in bold type)

Criteria and rules
Changes in land use extent (land use
category) and intensity (tree cover /
basal area) for each farm

Scenario A: Intensified cattle ranching
Agricultural expansion and forest production dominate over conservation objectives
Agricultural expansion is widespread
• Agricultural land is ≥50% of farm,
and intensified across farms. To
expanding first into riparian area and
provide more and better grazing areas
then montane forests.
to a growing cattle herd, additional
• Riparian forests cover ≤25% of
open pastures are established,
riparian area.
especially in riparian areas. Upland
• Tree cover is reduced, primarily pine,
forests are thinned, harvesting pines
in agricultural land (to Q2-AG), open
first (for timber). Forests transition
montane forests (to Q1-MF), closed
towards a human-induced savanna
montane forests (to Q1-MF), and
where cattle can graze and forage
remaining riparian forests (Q1-RF).
extensively.a
Scenario B: Land use zoning
Agricultural and conservation objectives are balanced but focused in different areas
In half the area of each farm, upland
forests are ‘freed for restoration’, i.
e., forest regenerate by cattle exclusion
• Montane forests are 50% of farm and
and pine reforestation. Resin
are intensely reforested with pine (to
extraction is still allowed there. The
Q3-MF).
rest of the farm is allocated to
• Tree cover in agricultural land is
agriculture, allowing agricultural
reduced (to Q2-AG).
expansion into forested areas therein,
• Riparian forests cover ≤50% of
and clearing trees to intensify
riparian area but are reforested with
agricultural production. A reduced
broadleaves and oaks (to Q2-RF).
but moderately reforested riparian
a
forest is maintained.
Scenario C: Integrated agroforestry practices
Agricultural and conservation objectives are balanced and integrated
Present land use is maintained, though
riparian forests are partially restored.
• Montane forests with low tree cover
Agroforestry practices are enhanced by
are lightly reforested with pine (to Q1integrating useful trees throughout
MF).
the farm. Silvopasture is promoted in
• Agricultural land is reforested with
forested areas: cattle continue to
legume trees (to Q3-AG).
forage extensively, and upland forests
• Riparian forests cover ≥50% of
are lightly reforested with pines for
riparian area and are intensely
resin extraction. Fruit, forage, and
reforested with broadleaves (to Q3leguminous trees are cultivated in
RF).
a
agricultural land and riparian forests.
Scenario D: Forest restoration
Conservation objectives have precedence over agricultural objectives
• Riparian forests cover 100% of
Riparian forests are fully restored:
riparian area and are intensely
cattle are excluded from the whole
reforested with broadleaves and oaks
riparian area, which is intensely
(to Q3-RF).
reforested with riparian trees. Upland
• Montane forests are moderately
forests are moderately reforested
reforested with pine and oak (to Q2maintaining their natural composition,
MF).
though cattle are still allowed to forage
• Tree cover in newly established arable
there extensively.a
land is reduced (to Q2-AG).

Land use analysis, stakeholder participation and expert knowledge were com
bined to develop four local scenarios for the study site. Based on scenario nar
ratives, specific criteria and rules (further detailed in Table S4.c) were developed
to build each land use model. HPS sample quartiles (Q1, Q2, and Q3) are of total
tree basal area for different land use categories (MF = montane forests, RF =
riparian forests, AG = agricultural land) (quartile values in Table S4.b).
a
For ALL scenarios: the amount of arable land in each farm is maintained /
unchanged, due to the importance of staple crops to local food security. In a few
cases, arable land lost to forest restoration is replaced elsewhere in the farm. NB
Productivity in arable land is not considered, i.e., crop (and fallow field) pro
duction is excluded from the model.

present (de Groot et al., 2010). Indicators are measures derived from
observations and further serve to show or signal the direction of a
feature of interest (Reyers et al., 2013), making them appropriate to
compare ES in different scenarios. Moreover, benefit-relevant in
dicators, i.e. measures of things valued by people as they influence

2.4. ES indicators
Indicators refer to state indicators that describe the ecosystem
property or process supplying an ES and how much of the service is
5
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human well-being, are used so that they are salient to decision-making
(Olander et al., 2017).
Important farming goods and services as well as conservationoriented services were identified for the site with stakeholder input
and participation in a previous study (Heinze et al., 2020). Selected
livelihood and conservation indicators (Table 2) carried the values of
farmers and conservation institutions respectively and were mainly
based on key criteria (see Van Oudenhoven et al., 2018) of legitimacy (i.
e., selected through a participatory process, widely accepted) and
salience (i.e., understandable, relevant to information needs). For
example, local conservation institutions and in particular Reserve
managers, consider forests a proxy for wildlife habitat and water regu
lation functions, and thus forest cover a general indicator of forest
integrity (Heinze et al., 2020). Though maintaining open or closed
landscapes in mountain environments is a scientific and social debate
regarding the expected ES and the associated biodiversity (Barnaud and
Couix, 2020), tree cover is here considered a basic measure of biodi
versity conservation.
Livelihood indicators consist of: a) forage production, to assess her
baceous biomass available to grazing livestock (Eastburn et al., 2017;
Nahed-Toral et al., 2013; Trilleras et al., 2015); b) firewood stocks, to
quantify wood for household consumption (Barrios and Guillermo Cobo,
2004; Nahed-Toral et al., 2013; Peeters et al., 2003); and c) resin pro
duction, the amount of raw pine resin, a traded forest product, being
extracted in forests (Soliño et al., 2018; Spanos et al., 2010; Susaeta
et al., 2014). In addition, conservation indicators include: d) tree cover,
a basic measure related to biodiversity conservation, multiple ecosystem
services and trees on farm and agroforest landscapes (Harvey et al.,
2011; Mendenhall et al., 2016; Valencia Mestre et al., 2018; Zomer et al.,
2014); e) riparian corridor, measured as tree cover specific to riparian
areas, which are rich in plant diversity and epiphytes of conservation
value (Dechnik-Vázquez et al., 2019; Reyes García, 2008), and provide
different forms of connectivity that support the management of con
servation and functional landscapes (Dakos et al., 2015; Kremen and
Merenlender, 2018; Lindenmayer et al., 2008); and finally f) tree di
versity, to reveal tree management in farm systems and its implications
for ecosystem services and tree conservation (Ordonez et al., 2014;
Valencia Mestre et al., 2018; Valencia et al., 2015).
We measured ES indicators in the landscape. The systematic HPS
(section 2.2) served as the first sampling phase, in which tree basal area
estimates were used as the auxiliary variable. For the second sampling
phase, we quantified ES indicators as principal variables (following a
double-sampling design). A subsample of 88 points was taken from the
sampling grid; for each of these units a circular area of 1000 m2, cor
rected for slope, was sampled (Table 2). On the flat, for example, the
radius was 17.8 m, which increased with increasing slope (Husch et al.,
2003).
Thus, having a small sample in which both auxiliary and principal
variables were measured, regressions were developed between the two
variables. We fitted linear models (Crawley, 2013) for measures of
forage production, firewood stocks, and tree cover (same model as for
riparian corridor), and a negative-binomial generalised linear model
(Venables and Ripley, 2002) for resin production (Tables S5.a–d). Var
iables were previously transformed to normalise them, and models
checked for normality and homoscedasticity (α = 0.05) (Hebbali, 2018).
Regression models were then used to predict current and scenario values
of ES indicators, using farm and landscape HPS population means as
input predictor variables. All statistical computing was carried out in the
R environment (R Core Team, 2020).
Current and scenario landscapes were compared in their estimated
indicator values allowing for ES trade-off analysis at different scales.
First, we compared indicator values between the lower and upper
quartiles in farm size, i.e., the nine smallest (4.6–6.8 ha) and largest
(20.8–47.6 ha) farms respectively. Second, we assessed trade-offs at the
farm level: we calculated present and scenario group means (per ha
values) of sampled farms (n = 35), and after checking normality

Table 2
Livelihood (a–c) and conservation (d–f) indicators, their corresponding mea
sures and field measurements.
Indicator

Measure Units (per area)

Measurement

a) Forage
production

Annual yield of aboveground herbaceous biomass,
dry weight Mg ∙ ha− 1 ∙ y− 1

b) Firewood
stocks

Above-ground wood biomass
of oak trees Mg ∙ ha− 1

c) Resin
production

Annual resin production
capacity, i.e., the maximum
amount of resin that can be
extracted from existing pine
trees kg ∙ ha− 1 ∙ y− 1

32 cattle exclusions (19 m2)
were established in a tree cover
gradient before the growing /
wet season, each with two (1
m2) replicates. Fresh
herbaceous biomass was
repeatedly harvested (5 cm
above ground), to simulate
continuous grazing: 4 harvests
in the wet season (June–Dec.
2017, every 6–7 weeks) and
then once at the end of the dry
season (May 2018). Plant
samples were oven-dried at
70 ◦ C for at least 72 h and
weighed (Pérez-Harguindeguy
et al., 2013). Sample weights
were summed across the year
and averaged for each
exclosure.
Diameter at breast height (dbh,
1.3 m above ground level) of all
standing oak trees (Quercus
spp., the preferred fuelwood)
dbh ≥ 5 cm was measured in
plots.a Biomass was then
calculated using allometric
equations from similar forests in
southern Mexico (AcostaMireles et al., 2002).
Dbh of all live pine trees (Pinus
oocarpa) dbh ≥ 5 cm was
measured in plots.a Next, the
potential amount of tapping
faces, and thus of extracted
resin (2.59 kg ∙ face− 1 ∙ y− 1),
was estimated based on tree size
criteria (Heinze et al., 2021).
Dbh of all standing live or
declining trees dbh ≥ 5 cm was
measured in plots.a Total tree
basal area, i.e. the crosssectional area of tree stems, was
then calculated (Husch et al.,
2003).
Same as for tree cover
(indicator d), but subsequent
farm and landscape estimates
were specific to riparian areas.
Hill number diversity (q = 1;
equal to the exponential of
Shannon’s diversity index) was
calculated
as
∑
1
D = e− pi∙ln pi
based on Magurran and McGill
(2011)
where
pi = proportion of abundance of
tree group i to total abundance;
abundance is based on HPS tree
basal area estimates
i = tree groups: 1) pines (Pinus
spp.), 2) oaks (Quercus spp.), 3)
legumes (Fabaceae /
Leguminosae), and 4) other
broadleaves

d) Tree cover

Total basal area of all woody
plant species m2 ∙ ha− 1

e) Riparian
corridor

Total basal area of all woody
plant species within riparian
areas m2 ∙ ha− 1

f) Tree
diversity

Hill number (q = 1) or true
diversity based on functional
tree groups effective number of
tree groups

Five measures (a–e) were quantified in fixed-area plots during the second
sampling phase, subsequently estimated at the farm and landscape level, in per
area (ha− 1) or absolute (× total ha) values. Tree diversity (f) was based on HPS
values from the first sampling phase, and also estimated at the farm and land
scape level.
a
Fixed-area circular plots (1000 m2)(Husch et al., 2003).
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(Shapiro-Wilk test) and homoscedasticity (α = 0.05) (Bartlett or Levene
test), analysed their differences with analysis of variance (ANOVA),
Welch’s one-way test (not assuming equal variances) or Kruskal-Wallis
rank sum test (not assuming equal variances nor normality) (Crawley,
2013). We followed with multiple pairwise-comparisons to determine
the specific pairs of groups with statistically different means (α = 0.05):
pairwise t-tests or Dunn’s test with the Benjamini & Hochberg correction
to control the family-wise error rate (Crawley, 2013). Third, we evalu
ated trade-offs at the landscape level: differences in absolute indicator
values, i.e., mean per ha value × total sampling area (477 ha), were
assessed using bar diagrams to compare scenarios against the present
baseline landscape. All graphics were built using the ‘ggplot2’ package
in R (Wickham, 2016).

values for all farms, plotted and ordered by farm size, can be further
consulted in the Supplementary Material (Fig. S2). For small farms, the
land use zoning scenario (B) entails marked trade-offs in livelihood ES, i.
e., there are both important gains and losses in co-produced landscape
goods. Under this scenario, there is a substantial average increase of
31% in total annual resin production, but also a substantial average
reduction of 40% in total annual forage production. The intensified
cattle ranching scenario (A) has an opposite effect on small farms, a 22%
decrease in resin and a 32% increase in forage production. Both the
integrated agroforestry practices scenario (C) and forest restoration
scenario (D) bring substantial average reductions in forage production,
by 31% and 61% respectively. Only under scenario D does firewood
increases noticeably, a 17% average growth in stocks.
Scenario A is the most relevant to large farms due to its important
trade-offs in livelihood ES. Under this scenario, forage production in
creases an average of 61%. But in parallel, large farms face a consider
able loss in resin production, a 30% decrease on average. Both scenario
C and D bring considerable reductions in forage production, by 19% and
44% respectively, without any large changes in the other two livelihood
ES.
The most salient changes in conservation indicators relate to small
farms, in which both scenarios C and D cause considerable increases
(>24%) in the three indicator values. Especially for riparian corridors,
tree cover increases by an average of 149% and 227% in scenario C and
D respectively. For large farms, these two scenarios likewise involve
positive but smaller changes in conservation indicators, also particularly
for riparian corridors. On the other hand, scenario A results in sub
stantial reductions in both tree cover and riparian corridor indicators for
large farms, by an average of 35% and 48% respectively.
A graphical synthesis of farm-level ES indicator values and trade-offs
comparing scenarios, based on all sampled farms (n = 35), is presented
in Fig. 3. In all scenarios there is at least one SE indicator that shows a
significant difference (p < 0.001). Group means and statistical test re
sults are provided in the Supplementary Material (Table S6).
Farm forage production in the intensified cattle ranching scenario
(A) is 2.22 Mg ∙ ha− 1 ∙ y− 1. This is significantly higher than other

3. Results
Small and large farms, with an average size of 5.6 ha and 27.3 ha
respectively, differ in their characteristics and current land use config
uration. In small farms, 39% of the land is mainly used for agriculture, of
which 56% (0.9 ha) is arable land and 44% open pastures. Montane
forests cover 53% of small farms and riparian forests only 8%, though
riparian areas extend in 25% of the area, i.e., riparian areas are heavily
deforested. In one case, 3 ha or 64% of the small farm is arable land, the
whole riparian area cultivated with crops and denuded of riparian for
est. On the other hand, the most extensive land use in large farms are
montane forests, which cover 66% of the land. Agricultural land extends
in 21% of large farms, of which 92% is open pastures and only 8% (0.6
ha) is arable land. Riparian forests cover 13% of large farms, but their
riparian areas extend in 18% of the area, hence they are moderately
deforested. As an example of a typical cattle ranching farm, the second
largest farm (36.0 ha) has open pastures in 31% of its land, a small area
(0.9 ha) for arable land, and montane and riparian forests that cover
52% and 14% of the farm respectively, where cattle also graze and
forage extensively.
Average indicator values for small and large farms that compare
scenarios to the present baseline are presented in Table 3. Indicator
Table 3
ES indicator values at the individual farm level.
Indicator

Farm size

Present

Forage production
Mg ∙ ha− 1 ∙ y− 1
dry biomass

Small

1.46

Large

1.50

Firewood stocks
Mg ∙ ha− 1
biomass

Small

10.64

Large

12.61

Resin production
kg ∙ ha− 1 ∙ y− 1
raw resin

Small

151.83

Large

166.15

Tree cover
m2 ∙ ha− 1
basal area

Small

8.73

Large

10.93

Riparian corridor
m2 ∙ ha− 1
basal area

Small

4.72

Large

8.07

Tree diversity
effective no. tree groups

Small

2.50

Large

2.60

Mean
(average change in individual farms)
Scenario A

Scenario B

Scenario C

Scenario D

1.93
(32%)
2.33
(61%)
10.10
(− 5%)
11.32
(− 10%)
115.36
(− 22%)
113.54
(¡30%)
6.32
(¡26%)
7.01
(¡35%)
3.15
(− 22%)
3.83
(¡48%)
2.51
(1%)
2.64
(2%)

0.94
(¡40%)
1.45
(1%)
10.72
(1%)
11.93
(− 5%)
191.76
(31%)
180.47
(13%)
10.48
(25%)
11.04
(3%)
4.47
(0%)
7.10
(− 9%)
2.13
(− 13%)
2.49
(− 4%)

1.01
(¡31%)
1.20
(− 19%)
10.64
(0%)
12.61
(0%)
160.12
(5%)
173.36
(5%)
10.66
(24%)
12.02
(11%)
9.39
(149%)
10.93
(43%)
3.18
(29%)
2.98
(15%)

0.58
(¡61%)
0.83
(¡44%)
12.40
(17%)
13.67
(9%)
160.25
(5%)
178.04
(8%)
11.55
(34%)
13.14
(22%)
12.45
(227%)
13.81
(87%)
3.13
(27%)
2.94
(13%)

Average (per ha) values of both small and large farms, the lower and upper sample quartile respectively (nine farms each), are presented for each scenario to compare
against the present baseline. Substantial average changes, ≥ 25%, are highlighted in bold. Scenarios A = Intensified cattle ranching, B = Land use zoning, C = In
tegrated agroforestry practices, D = Forest restoration.
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Fig. 3. ES indicator values at the farm level. Scenario (Sc.) and present baseline (P) groups of all sampled farms (n = 35) are compared in their indicator values, with
assigned letters (italics at top) to show significant differences (α = 0.05) of group means in multiple pairwise-comparison tests (Table S6). All indicators, except for
tree diversity, are standardised to per farm ha values. Scenarios A = Intensified cattle ranching, B = Land use zoning, C = Integrated agroforestry practices, D =
Forest restoration.

overall farm productivity is low at 1.23 Mg ∙ ha− 1 ∙ y− 1, but forage
production specifically within the grazing-foraging area is actually
highest, reaching 2.89 Mg ∙ ha− 1 ∙ y− 1 due to intensification from tree

scenarios (α = 0.05, also for all subsequent pairwise-comparisons) and
the only one higher than the current value of 1.58 Mg ∙ ha− 1 ∙ y− 1 (per
farm ha values; Fig. 3A). In the case of the land use zoning scenario (B),

Fig. 4. ES indicators at the landscape level. In each scenario, indicators are compared against present baseline values (middle line at 0%) by their percent change.
Indicator values are based on absolute landscape ES supply, the sum of point estimates for the whole sampling grid (n = 1116). Actual values can be consulted in the
Supplementary Material (Table S7). Scenarios A = Intensified cattle ranching, B = Land use zoning, C = Integrated agroforestry practices, D = Forest restoration.
8
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clearing (Table 1). However, only eight farms produce more total forage
under this scenario. To compensate the other farms’ forage loss and meet
at least baseline values, productivity in grazing-foraging areas would
need to be further intensified by other means, by an average of 2.03 Mg ∙
ha− 1 ∙ y− 1 more across these loosing farms.
There are a few farm-level changes in tree-based livelihood goods.
Only in the forest restoration scenario (D) are firewood stocks of 12.94
Mg ∙ ha− 1 significantly higher than the 11.39 Mg ∙ ha− 1 baseline
(Fig. 3B). As for resin, production is significantly different under sce
nario B, an increase to 187.7 kg ∙ ha− 1 ∙ y− 1, and also scenario A, a
decrease to 113.3 kg ∙ ha− 1 ∙ y− 1, compared to the current mean pro
duction of 157.4 kg ∙ ha− 1 ∙ y− 1 (Fig. 3C).
Regarding conservation indicators at the farm level, the forest
restoration (D) and integrated agroforestry practices (C) scenarios have
especially high indicator values. Tree cover in all four scenarios is
significantly different to the baseline value of 9.57 m2 ∙ ha− 1 (Fig. 3D).
Tree cover is highest in scenario D, 12.22 m2 ∙ ha− 1, higher in scenarios
C and B, 11.10 and 10.75 m2 ∙ ha− 1 respectively, and lowest in scenario
A, 6.49 m2 ∙ ha− 1. Similarly for riparian corridors, compared to the
baseline value of 6.32 m2 ∙ ha− 1, scenarios D and C are significantly
different and higher, 13.34 and 9.92 m2 ∙ ha− 1 respectively, whereas
scenario A is significantly different and lower, with 3.49 m2 ∙ ha− 1
(Fig. 3E). Finally, scenarios C and D also have higher tree diversity
values, 3.05 and 3.04 effective tree groups respectively, and scenario B
lower, 2.29 effective tree groups, compared to the present baseline of
2.54 effective tree groups (Fig. 3F).
Landscape-level ES trade-offs for each scenario are revealed by
changes in indicators compared to baseline values (Fig. 4). Underlying
data on the extent of land use categories, as well as tree cover values
from HPS for the different scenarios are provided in the Supplementary
Material (Figs. S3 and S4). The intensified cattle ranching scenario (A)
presents marked trade-offs among four indicators with substantial
changes, ≥ 25%, from baseline values. Forage production increases
46%, opposite to a reduction in resin production (29%), tree cover
(34%) and riparian corridor (47%) values. These changes are driven in
part by the largest expansion of any land use, open pastures increase
from 23% (baseline) to 48%, and a concomitant contraction in montane
forests from 62% to 43%. The forest restoration scenario (D) also pre
sents distinct trade-offs, but indicator changes are the opposite of sce
nario A. Forage production is considerably reduced by 49%, while the
other five indicators increase, most notably riparian corridor by 95%, as
well as tree cover and tree diversity by 24% and 16% respectively. In
scenario D, riparian areas are fully restored: riparian forests expand from
11% (baseline) to 24%, and as cattle is excluded, grazing and foraging
areas are reduced by 25% across the landscape. Additionally, oaks and
other broadleaf trees increase considerably by 35% and 123% respec
tively. The integrated agroforestry practices scenario (C) presents tradeoffs in a similar pattern to those of scenario D, but with less pronounced
changes in its indicator values, with forage production being reduced by
22% whereas riparian corridor increases by 46%. In scenario C, the
extent of each land use is similar to that of the current landscape
(baseline), but broadleaf trees increase by 121%. Finally, the land use
zoning scenario (B) only presents a modest trade-off between a reduc
tion in forage (14%) and an increase in resin (15%). The other indicators
change only slightly, < 7%, from baseline values. In scenario B, though
open pastures expand from 23% to 35%, grazing and foraging areas are
overall reduced by 53% across the landscape, since cattle is excluded
from montane forests. Conversely, though pine tree cover increases
overall by 22% because of intense reforestation efforts, montane forests
contract from 62% to 51%.

different spatial scales. Pertinent knowledge refers to that of relevance
to stakeholders, any person or group of people who can affect or is
affected by the use of ES (Hein et al., 2006; Rico García-Amado et al.,
2013), and is thus essential to define the problem and the possible
pathways to its solution (Jax et al., 2018). We included two distinct
stakeholder groups, which based on Demeyer and Turkelboom (2015)
played different roles: on the one hand local farmers who directly
benefitted and impacted on ES, and on the other hand conservation
institutions whose policies indirectly influenced ES. In addition, land
management decisions by any group could negatively affect or burden
the other. Our quantification of ES supply and trade-offs provides useful
information to both groups: the measure of farming goods that farmers
can anticipate in each scenario, the expected change in conservation
indicators through a given environmental program, policy, or decisionmaking by conservation institutions, and needed amounts of compen
sation and mitigation to address the negative effects of these programs
or policies. Place-based ES assessments can generate stakeholderrelevant knowledge in spatial planning (Goldstein et al., 2012; Ruckel
shaus et al., 2015), as well as in various decision-making contexts such
as the design of payments for ecosystem services (PES) programs, review
of development projects and goals, environmental and climate assess
ments, product certification and sustainability reporting (Kosmus et al.,
2012; Polasky et al., 2015).
Taking farm diversity into account was crucial in the analysis of ES
trade-offs. Farms responded differently to scenarios, viz. in the magni
tude of change in ES indicators (Table 3), because farms varied
considerably in their characteristics, e.g., farm size and extent of ri
parian areas, and in their current land use. Alongside various biophys
ical and socio-cultural factors, the heterogeneity in farmer’s personal
views and preferences over ES (Tauro et al., 2018; Teixeira et al., 2018b)
shape the diversity in farms and farming styles (Teixeira et al., 2018a).
Our scenarios prescribed changes in land use extent and intensity, and
therefore different farms were affected differently. Though there were
general trends in how farms responded to scenarios, there was also an
important variation across individual farms (Fig. S2). In rural agricul
tural landscapes, most changes in land use and cover occur at the farm
scale, yet few scenario studies explore subtle land use changes at fine
scales such as the farm level (Houet et al., 2010). This fine scale is
relevant as diversity in farm characteristics and farming systems are
linked to landscape patterns and dynamics (Carmona et al., 2010;
Ribeiro et al., 2016). Land planning needs to take individual farm and
farmer strategies into account, as not all farmers will benefit in similar
ways from the various scenarios. Detailed information on farm diversity
and specific / individual farm responses to scenarios can further enhance
the relevance of ES assessments to farmer decisions and broader
decision-making contexts.
Indicators for the land use zoning scenario (B) did not change sub
stantially compared to the current landscape and presented only modest
trade-off at the landscape level (Fig. 4B). This was a notable outcome
given the prominence of land zoning programs and management plans
promoted by conservation institutions, especially CONANP (GarcíaBarrios et al., 2020). These programs are based on a land-sparing
strategy, which refers to “the outcome of intentional conservation in
terventions that combine increasing yields on farmed land with sparing
native vegetation or freeing up land for habitat restoration elsewhere”
(Phalan, 2018). In the Reserve, these programs are intended to remove
livestock from upland forests, as cattle trample on pine seedlings and
saplings (Braasch et al., 2017), so that native forests can naturally
regenerate and be successfully reforested. However, our study revealed
this scenario would only increase tree cover marginally and in fact
decrease riparian corridor and tree diversity at the landscape level.
Gains in tree cover levels from intense pine reforestation efforts were
offset by reductions in the extent of montane forests. In a current
landscape with widespread montane forests (62% extension, Fig. S3),
assigning merely half the farms’ land to habitat conservation caused
contraction of these forests, especially in large farms. Furthermore,

4. Discussion
This study aimed to generate pertinent knowledge in support of local
land management decisions, by assessing trade-offs in ES valued by
different stakeholder groups, under alternative scenarios, and at
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riparian forests were neglected and not sufficiently protected under this
scenario. Riparian buffers are important conservation set-asides within
tropical agricultural landscapes as they are beneficial to biodiversity and
provide multiple ES (Luke et al., 2019). Nevertheless, because of these
services, riparian areas are preferred agricultural sites, viz. having soil
nutrient and water availability that improves forage productivity and
quality (Aguilar-Fernández et al., 2020). Riparian areas further support
cattle ranching by providing shade and water to livestock, vital re
sources during the dry season. Land zoning in tropical agricultural
landscapes is most effective when prioritizing less productive or mar
ginal agricultural land for restoration, in order to minimize loss in
production, displacement of agricultural activities, and risk of leakage or
clearing of native vegetation elsewhere (Latawiec et al., 2015; Phalan
et al., 2016). This scenario also showed losses in forage production, at
the landscape and farm-level, despite intensification from tree clearing
in agricultural lands. It is evident that the extensive montane forests
contributed with an important supply of forage. An assortment of
nutritious plants including herbs, shrubs and trees is grazed and browsed
in these forested landscapes, which function as resource-rich silvopas
toral systems (Dechnik-Vázquez et al., 2019). Information on the
amount of lost forage, down to the individual farm level, can help
stakeholders negotiate fair compensation levels and set realistic inten
sification goals.
Recurrent trade-offs between forage production and other ES in
dicators, related to both conservation and livelihoods, were generally
present across scenarios at the landscape and farm level. An increase in
forage production was related to a decrease in tree cover, and thus to a
reduction in tree-based conservation and livelihood indicators. Agri
cultural activities, in particular pastures, have been the principal drivers
of deforestation and land use change in southern Mexico (Kolb and
Galicia, 2012). In the Reserve, livestock has caused forest and soil
degradation (García-Barrios et al., 2009). The environmental impacts
caused by livestock production around the world have long been rec
ognised (Pelletier et al., 2010; Reid et al., 2009; Steinfeld et al., 2006).
Grazing lands including pastures, savannahs and shrublands account for
37% of the global (ice-free) land surface (IPCC, 2019). Numerous case
studies have shown that changes in land use result in ES trade-offs, and
the higher the intensity of use the more severe the trade-off (Turkelboom
et al., 2018). These effects are evident in the intensified cattle ranching
scenario (A), where the impacts of increased forage production exem
plify a commonly encountered trade-off between provisioning and
regulating ES (Ring et al., 2010; Rodríguez et al., 2006; Turkelboom
et al., 2018). This is relevant because regulating services contribute to
the stability and resilience of social–ecological systems and the sus
tainable provision of other ES (Bennett et al., 2009; Biggs et al., 2012;
Raudsepp-Hearne et al., 2010), including of agricultural goods (Swinton
et al., 2007). In California, forage-provisioning services are still regu
lated by soil-based supporting services, but with agricultural intensifi
cation these ES could be uncoupled (Hernández Guzmán et al., 2021).
Relevant ES can be maintained and linked to production unless key
functional groups or species are eliminated and functional thresholds
broken (Swift et al., 2004). Key functions can also be substituted with
external inputs, e.g. fossil energy and mineral fertiliser, and apparently
achieve an efficient production (Swift et al., 2004). This, however,
carries the risk of further impairing biodiversity and other ES, causing
several ecosystem disservices to the detriment of people and the envi
ronment (Power, 2010).
Trade-offs between human well-being and biodiversity conservation,
such as those related to forage production, can involve hard choices, but
their explicit acknowledgement can lead to more realistic and resilient
livelihoods and conservation outcomes (McShane et al., 2011). Forage
and livestock play key roles in the California landscape (Fig. 2; Braasch
et al., 2017), moreover, cattle ranching is economically and culturally
important for communities in the Reserve and Chiapas’ Central Valley
region. It is thus indispensable to consider cattle ranching in local
decision-making. Irrespective of scenario preference, improvements in

livestock production need to be realised alongside conservation goals.
This would entail increasing livestock production, also of other agri
cultural goods, in ways that cause far less damage to the environment
and do not undermine the landscape’s capacity to sustain production
(Garnett et al., 2013). Pasture and forage (crop) productivity can be
enhanced by harnessing regulating and supporting ES in agriculture,
namely via ecological intensification sensu Bommarco et al. (2013). This
involves better-quality crops, nature-inspired cropping designs, inte
grating farmers’ local knowledge (Doré et al., 2011), biological diver
sification (Kremen and Miles, 2012), grassland management
(Loucougaray et al., 2015), and livestock grazing systems (Farruggia
et al., 2014; Fraser et al., 2014). In land management systems where
livestock continue to graze and forage across different land uses (e.g.
scenarios A and C), silvopastoral systems that emphasise diversification
and landscape multifunctionality have proven that livestock production
can be sustainable and efficient (Broom et al., 2013; Montagnini et al.,
2015; Murgueitio et al., 2011). Hence, to better reconcile local people’s
well-being and conservation goals in California’s landscape, we advo
cate for agricultural practices based on biodiversity (Duru et al., 2015;
Tittonell et al., 2016), and agricultural landscapes that generate positive
co-benefits for production and biodiversity (Scherr and McNeely, 2008).
We expect the knowledge generated in this ES assessment to inform
local land use and decision-making contexts, but we are aware that the
actual use of this information entails a separate challenge. Unfortu
nately, ES research often fails to reach decision-makers or be used
satisfactorily (Laurans et al., 2013). Still, information gathered from ES
assessments can support different steps in the process of making man
agement decisions for ES. Based on the steps identified by MartinezHarms et al. (2015), this study can provide useful information to identify
a conservation or management challenge, understand the social
–ecological context, specify objectives, set performance measures,
define alternative management actions, assess trade-offs, and make
management decisions. Moreover, knowledge about past and present
landscape patterns and dynamics can support visions of sustainable fu
tures (Plieninger et al., 2015). The proposed scenarios, based on the
analysis of people’s interaction with the landscape and social exchanges,
can provide guidance for developing these visions. Nevertheless, sce
narios are not outcomes nor tools to be used in isolation (Chermack and
Coons, 2015). Scenarios are most powerful when used as part of
participatory scenario planning processes in place-based research
(Oteros-Rozas et al., 2015), including in protected area management
(Brown et al., 2001; Palomo et al., 2011; Ravera et al., 2011). Infor
mation on ES measures, alternatively the methods or tools to quantify
these measures, are relevant to scenario processes. Hence, the required
next step is to involve different stakeholders in participatory scenario
planning, and if possible, in an ongoing use of scenarios to foster
transformative actions (Brown et al., 2016). Scenarios can be integrated
into participatory research processes that have taken place in the
Reserve and California for over a decade (García-Barrios et al., 2020). In
particular, participatory scenario planning can be used to understand
and address social dynamics and relationships within and among
stakeholder groups, and to support the creation of a formal territorial
action group that promotes long-term innovation and capacity building
(Meza Jiménez et al., 2020).
5. Conclusions
By comparing ES supply and trade-offs among alternative land use
scenarios, we estimated: the amount of forage, firewood and pine resin,
i.e., farming goods, that farmers can expect from different land man
agement decisions; the expected change in conservation indicators,
namely tree cover, riparian corridor, and tree diversity, derived from
environmental programs and landscape interventions; and estimated
losses in ES for each scenario, which can inform potential compensation
or mitigation levels from these landscape interventions. This relevant
information can support different steps in the process of making local
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land management decisions based on ES.
Small and large farms responded differently to scenarios. Though
farms experienced similar trade-offs in each scenario, the magnitude of
these ES trade-offs—how much was gained and lost—varied consider
ably for the different farms. In mountainous agricultural landscapes,
scenarios need to examine land use change at a fine scale, i.e., take in
dividual farm and farmer strategies into account, as not all farmers will
benefit in similar ways from the various scenarios. Detailed information
on farm diversity and specific farm responses can enhance the relevance
of scenarios and ES assessments and avoid adverse decision-making
outcomes.
Our study revealed a recurring trade-off between forage production
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